
The Baxa Rapid-Fill™
Automated Syringe Filler
(ASF) is the only pharmacy sys-
tem designed to automate sterile
batch syringe processing.
Combining the steps of filling,
capping, and labeling, the Rapid-
Fill ASF brings safety and effi-
ciency to pharmacy operations.
Accurate to +/- 0.2 mL, it’s a
cost-effective alternative to mini-
bags and pre-filled syringes.
Intended for use within a hood,

the Rapid-Fill ASF is spill-resistant and easy to clean, with an intuitive
user interface.
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The Baxa Exacta-Mix™
2400 Compounder brings
state-of-the-art technology to
automated total parenteral
nutrition compounding.
Combining safety, accuracy
and specialized software, this
system offers 24-source mix-
ing for both macro and micro
ingredients. Comprehensive
calculation software provides
multi-user capability through
network interfaces. Baxa com-

pounders feature patented technology to achieve high accuracy in low-vol-
ume deliveries, as well as high flow rates for high-volume deliveries. The
EM2400 system can be configured to meet your facility’s specific require-
ments. Dispensing by volume and verifying with a gravimetric check, the
EM2400 delivers final bag weights within ± 3%, transferring volumes as low
as 0.2 mL. A graphical user interface and touchscreen controls make the sys-
tem user friendly. Barcode verification of source containers and patient for-
mulas ensure safety.

The versatile Baxa Repeater™ Pump auto-
mates routine filling procedures, increases
your efficiency, and ensures accuracy. Use it
for IV admixture and batch filling of luer
syringes, elastomeric infusers, and oral liquid
vials and dispensers. Simple to operate, the
Repeater Pump decreases the manual
manipulation needed for filling procedures.
Not only a time saver, the pump is also a
cost-effective tool for streamlining your
pharmacy procedures. Tube sets are avail-
able for viscous drug delivery, and adapters
and tip caps make filling simple. Accurate to
0.2 mL, the pump has a maximum water

flow rate of 13.5 mL per second and includes a power cord, foot pedal,
and technical manual.
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Baxa Corporation’s
Windows-based Abacus™
TPN Calculation Software
is used for total parenteral
nutrition order entry and
compounding. Designed by
health-system pharmacists,
the software reduces the
opportunity for user error in
prescribing, calculating, and
mixing multi-source com-
pounds. Abacus products
provide built-in safety fea-
tures, such as bar code gen-

eration and user customization for warning limits, order templates, and
security. A graphical user interface and drop-down menus facilitate effi-
cient use.

The entry-level EM600 
Compounder combines six-station
compounding facility with pharma-
cy pumping accuracy:

• As a pharmacy pump, the Exacta-
Mix Compounder simplifies basic
fluid-handling procedures.

• With an easy connection to a PC,
the pump can direct fluid from six
different sources. For healthcare
facilities producing as few as three
to five TPN bags per day, the
Exacta-Mix Compounder offers sig-
nificant cost and time savings. For
providers using other Baxa com-
pounders for mixing TPN solutions,

an EM600 System is an economical way to produce cardioplegia, dialysis,
and other solutions, without interrupting the workflow for nutritional com-
pounding.

Pharmacy safety enhancement has guided every Baxa innovation since
we pioneered our first product in 1975. Developing products and sys-
tems to raise the safety bar ever higher has become a Baxa hallmark in
the three decades since. Baxa products embrace all aspects of com-
pounding, dispensing and delivery fluid medications, including oral unit
dosing, IV admixture, syringe infusion and automated compounding.

Streamlined pharmacy operations. Heightened assurance. Lowered
risks. Better patient outcomes. And a commitment to safety that’s
unsurpassed. We invite you to explore the latest in safety products for
pharmacy.
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